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HUM'S, niui rirui; ui v itulKy
,iii.ll)la Iiok m:'.naKtunt saveh

t lie most desirable hows for
Lrinnnent una In the breeding hero.
iconliiiK 10 mo spociairjis or the

hilt"id States Department of Aitrl- -

lltur who are ntrlvliiK to effect
inuin pork production uuilor ecu

kiinilci'l methods. Tlin methods 01
hog ralHom are out of Joint

lllll llio almunnc. Tiiut In to say
farmers wuils vuluablu tin...

Ihon It In likely to be too lata. In try- -

if to cure hog allmentc, although
could have readily prevented

t troubles by Konxllilo and
mnnucement. The r.lcnter who

jmrpi'iis bis bladua aft or spring has
lime m order to enjoy the Ice of the
hi! winter la or the mime nat'orn aw

hog raiser who In spring wlslm.
ut ho had practiced timely i:iun:ir.
'lit during tlio prevloua norloi! of

Lid woathec,
Tho Federal Dopi-rtmo- advises
at ull broedora should oxorulsu con- -

tlcntlous and palnatnklng euro In
ni'lnctlon tf sows for pcrmuii
maintenance In the bruedin

The animals chould be cf goodtird. full depth, showing plenty of
lliy an well na tho Inclination U.

lie sufficient exorcise. They should
it ho aklmped oa starvntlon rations

I

or hulf-fecd- a, but rather should re-- 1

celvo a full allowance, which; broaoJ
ly Interpreted, means that the pork-
ers rocelve about all that they will
eat with respect to economical
methoda of pork' production.

Jreen Food KtwcntUI
It Is highly desirable thRt the

cows to be bred In the fall should
Imve access to groer. forago crops as
long as there aro any such materials
available. The bow realises Iminea
surable benefit from ruatlltjj about
for tho bulk of her feed. The method
Insures the female porker of the

which Is necessary to maintain
her In the condition which favors
good litters of pigs. As, on many hog
furms relatively littlo green foed is
avulbblo during the pei
lods, It la Imperative that the Indivi-
dual fanner provldo plonty of fooa
In balanced mixture In addition to

iking It necessnry for the sows to
exercise In tho procuring of this
food. M:u:y successful farmors main-
tain that during the winter season
they feed their brood rows all the
oorn that the animals will eat. Some
fulhicy may be apparent lu thib
B'.r.teinont unless tho rer.dcr Is
ho'oughly fumlllar with tho condi-

tions under which this plentiful use
of grain Is practiced.

The goneral plan of feeding corn Is
to scatter it in the ear over the
fields where the bows may hustle af-
ter It. It Is hard work to scoop corn

Do You Think There is

No Competition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst

the bin packers he ought to go through a day's
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin at the pens w..en the live stock
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch of fat
steers quietly and at his own price without some-body- 's

bidding against him.
Let him realize the scrupulous care taken at the

plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order
that costs may be held to a minimum.

Let him go up into the office where market
reports are coming in, and reports of what other
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig-

erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the
country like a fleet o( battleships at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift & Company
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house for an hour
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their
bargains to the last penny as they shop around
among the packers' branch houses, the wholesale
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have
half an hour in the accounting department, where
he can see for himself on what small profits the
business is done. (Less than 4 cents on each dollar
of sales.)

If he still thinks there is no competition In the
meat business it will be because he wants to think so.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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from a wagon which is driven over
' r

the field. A much easier and more'S
practical plan is to fin the manure

.. "ii,, ulo Ker corn ana toifc.
adjust the machine bo that the grain
will be well scattered. This process
may possibly look wasteful, especial-
ly In view of the current price of corn
but If the feeder will be careful and
not distribute an excessive quantity
he will find that the hogs will make
efflclont use of all of this grain.

The department specialists recom-
mend the supplementary use of tank-
age, shorts or middlings, oil meal
and ground alfafla hay with the con.

Vso of Alfalfa
Careful test by the department of

agriculture Indicates the value of agrinding alfalfa hoy, soaking it fov
24 hours in barreU containing hot
water, addlug a little salt and po
slbly one-ha- lf bushel or more of
shorts to a barrel of feed and glv.
'ng the mixture to the sows in the
form of a thick soup. It Is suggested
that the preferablo time for feeding
this slop Is each morning, so thai
during the balance of the day the
anlmr.ls can ruBtle about for corn.
Good alfalfa hay ohould also be
available In convenient racks so that
the sows can eat this roughage as
they please.

One of the most Important matters,
r.nd undoubtedly the one which In
most commonly neglected in tin.
proper handling of hogs, .is to supply
the porkers with nn abundance of
clean, pure drinking water. For this
purpose some automatic watering de-

vice or home-mad- e convenience of
this nature should provide the hogs
constantly with water. Without
question, water is the cher.pest ma-

terial used In pork production and
the Importance of having It supplied
In quantity and of proper1 quall'.y can
not bo overestimated. Hogs should
not be forced to drink from an icy
tank, nor should they be provided
with only a limited supply once 01
twice a day.

Amor lean Farmer's ItcHKinKihllUy
At present the stupendous task or

filling the world's pork barrel fallb
to the lot of the American farmer.
To accomplish this result is possible
only through a marked Increased
production. According to the opln
Ion of the department officials there
is no more patriotic duty that the
American hog grower can perform
than to accord special r.nd undivided
attention to every little detail 0f
hog management during the coming
winter and spring so that the sows
may be properly attended to, favor-- !
lag maximum litters which may be
grown to maturity with a minimum
of mortality. By wisely selecting the
brood sows for the pig crop of next
spring, and by properly caring for
the animals during the winter anu
seeing to It that every pig Is saved
at farrowing time, the American
hog raisers will not only be perform-
ing valuable services for this coun-
try and the allies, but they also will
be laying up funds tor investment in
Liberty Loans and War Savings
Stamps.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
General Election, November 8, lOlfl

United States Senator (short term)
FRED W. MULKEY

United States Senator (long term)
CHARLES L. McNARY

Representative In Congress (1st Dls.)
W. C. HAWLEY

Governor
JAMES WITHYCOMBE

State Treasurer
0. P. HOFF

Justice of Supreme Court
CHARLES A. JOHNS

Attorney General
GEORGE M. BROWN

Superintendent of Publics Instruction
J. CHURCHILL

Labor Commissioner
C. H. GRAM

Publlo Service Commissioner
FRED A. WILLIAMS

County Ticket
For Representative

EDISON I. BALLAGH
For County Judge
MARTIN WHITE

For. Sheriff
E. C. STANWOOD
For County Clerk

J. W. HUNT
For Treasurer

BESSIE HATTAN
For Surveyor

L. J. Van ORSHOVEN
For Coroner
T. S. WHITE

For County Commissioner
JUDSON WEED ,

Pd Advt

V V9"V Vwvvvwn t"oiitical Announcements Z

A Few of tlie Many Heuxon Why
GOV. WITHYCOMBE

Hhould bo -d

He is loyally, patriotically Ameri-
can.

He has faithfully with
the President In every war tlnn
activity.

He was foremoct of Governors for
preparedness and has earnestly sup-
ported a vigorous prosecution of the
war.

He has st3od for and Insisted npoi.
square deal for both labor and capi-

tal, industrial development of the
state and suppression of I. W. W.
Ism.

He has for more than 20 years
earnostly supported and vigorously
advocated woman suffrage and pro-

hibition and has stood for a bettei
and cleaner state.

He did not assist In organizing the
League in Oregon,

neither was he ever a worshiper at
the shrine of Populism and other 01
ganizatlons of doubtful purpose and
loyalty.

He has conducted his office pa
trlotlcally, fairly and economically
always has he placed patriotism anu
efficiency in the public service above
party politics.

He has given his earnest consider-
ation and substantial effort in prj
'noting the happiness and comfort ot
tho boys in the service of their coun
try, and, lastly,

He has a record for a sound, busi
ness administration and loyal anu
earnest effort In the nation's present
crisis that should command the ap-

proval and support of the whole peu.
pie.

T WITIIVCOMBE VII
EXPERIMENT.

(Paid Adv.

GEORGE H. COXYEHS
I believe that county business

should be done in the open and on
the square, and if I am elected I will,
to the best of my ability, work for the
best interests of the county and will
not be influenced by any clique, clan
or corporation and will endeavor to
secure between the citl- -

zens of the several road districts and
tne County Court,

I believe that my election to this
office is warranted by my past record
and ability, having served as Record-
er of the City of Clatskanie for the
past four years, together with several
other tesponsible offices including
County Surveyor and Justice of the
Peace.

(Signed) GEORGE B. CONYERS.

(Paid Adv.)

H)l REPRESENTATIVE
Having received the Republ'can

nomination for Representative of the
20th Representative District, Colun.
bia county, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters ot the county
at the coming election. I have been
a resident of Columbia county foi
the past 12 years. My property is
In the county and my interests are
here, and If elected I will serve tho
people to the best of my ability.
am in favor of good aroada and the
development of Columbia county. 1

am in favor of the completion anu
h?.rd surfacing of the highway

Big Surprise to Many In St. Helens
People are surprised at the IN-

STANT action of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in a.

ONE SPOONFUL flushes
the ENTIRE bowel tract so complete-
ly it relieves ANY CASE sour Btom-ac-

gas or constipation and prevents
ippend'.c'.tls. The INSTJANT, pleas-..r- .t

action of Adler-i-k- a surprises
ostor and patients. It removes foul

matter which poisoned your stomach
for months. A. J. Deming, Druggist.

Lynch & Muhr
HAIR CUTS, SHAVES,

SHAMPOOS

Everything in the Barber
Line done up in Style

Our shop is Strictly Clean
ami Sanitary

... Come in and See us

ST. HELEN'S

The Toggery

Men's Clothing and Furnishings

through Columbia county and at
state expense. I am In favor of the
enactment of only such laws as will
be of benefit to the people of Ore
gon. I have no clique or clan tc
serve, nor would I serve them. 1

will appreciate your support and if
elected, endeavor to merit such sui
port. Respectfully submitted,

E. I. BALLAGH,
Candidate for Ileoresentiitivo

P.-.-id Adv.

FOi; COUNTY COMMISSIONER
JAMES D. M'KAY

A Native Born Columbia County Man
' What He Stands For.

Only one Road master, if any.
Abolishing Office of County Agri-

culturist.
One Road supervisor in each dis-

trict.
If the voters of the county agree

with my platform, I will appreciate
their support at the coming election

JAMES D. M'KAY.
(Pr.Id Adv.)

To the Voters of Columbia Coun-
ty Having received the nomination
on the Democratic ticket for the of-

fice of sheriff of this county, I wish
to state, I have been a resident and a

taxpayer of this county for nearly
eight years, I am a working man, a
member of the L. L. L. L. and also
belong to the International Union of
Steam and Operating Engineers. If
elected to the office of sheriff, I
promise en economical business ad-

ministration and an impartial en-

forcement of the law. If you want
that kind of a man and that kind of
an administration, I shall greatly ap-

preciate your votes.
Respectfully submitted,

H. H. BUNTING,
Democratic Candidate tor Sheriff.

(P.-.l-d Adv.)

HAM KAUTZMAN

.A

tor Representative.

To the voters of Columbia, county,
Oregon: If you want r. man to repre-
sent the wbelo people in the legisla-
ture, vote for me. Remember It is
not my fight but yours. If you are
tired of corpoiatlon machine politi-
cal methods, vote for me. If you
believe ycu have been benefitted by
the Woodiow Wilson plan of the new
democracy, vote for me. You know

where I stand on the Issues most
vital to the farmer, the dairyman, tbe
fisherman, the retail business man,
because I have not been afraid to tell
you. I don't need tho office for I am
not of the office seeking stripe, but
YOU need my vote In the Legislature.
It is up to you to secure it.

HAM KAUTZMAN.
Editor Columbia Herald.

(Paid Adv.)

For a
Patriotic and Progressive Admlnls--

tration Vote for

! - , i

J
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W. J. FULLERTON
for County Judge

Good roads are an absolute necessity
for the development of Columbia
County and I am in favor of such.
Your support at the coming election
will be apprecited.

W. J. FULLEUTON.
(Paid Adv.)

VOTERS
OF OREGON

Justice F. A .Moore ot the Supreme
Court died last month, too late for
the name of any candidate to suc-
ceed him to be placed on the Bal-
lot. This condition makes It
necessary to write In the name of
your candidate.

This is the most Important
position in the Judicial system of
the State.

It is essential to choose a man
of extensive legal training, of high
character and of broad vision. We
Commend for your consideratlob
and vote

J. U. CAMPBELL
of Oregon City

Resident of the State 30 years;
lawyer for 25 years; veteran of the
Spanish-America- n War and Phil-
ippine Insurrection, having serv-

ed with 2nd Oregon Regiment;
member of Oregon Legislature in
1907 and 1909 sessions; Judge of
the 5th Judicial District 9 years.

In all these positions he has
made good. '

His record as a private citizen
and public official has been above
criticism.
WRITE IN HIS NAME AT THE
GENERAL ELECTION', NOV. 3th.
For Justice of the Supreme Court

to fill vacancy caused by the
death of Justice Frank A.
Moore.

Vote for One

Write the name of J. IT. Campbell
in the above space and place an X
in front of his name.

J. U. Campbell for Supjeme Court
Campaign Com., Oregon City,
Oregon, J. D. Butler, Sec'y.

(Paid Adv.)

W A IN 1 r

307 X NO

Class

306 X YES

SPORTSMEN

V Clothes J

WHICH R?.Yu
More and Cheaper Fish
Honest Livelihood
FOOD PRODUCTION

Higher Priced Fish
Pleasure Seekers
Waste of Food Fish
Kesp tha price of fish down. Help production of fish.

Eliminate waste

VOTE 307 X'NO
Head argument in State election pamphlet.

Clackamas County Fishermen's Union, Andrew Naterlin, Secretary,
Oregon City, Oregon. (Paid Advt.)
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Laboring

Legitimate
Prices Always


